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COOPERATIVE SYSTEM OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH 
nle Brazilian Agricultural Research Corporation - EMBRAPA -
was created for the purpose of coordinating and promoling agricultural 
research throug/loul Brazil. BasicalJy, this prograrn consisls in developing 
new lechnologies Ihat may bring change. lo lhe agricullural production 
process, while also supporting govemment objeclives. 
EMBRAPA is a public enterprise, attached to lhe Minislry of 
Agriculture . 11 enjoys fInanciai and administralive autonomy , and judicial 
personality of privale law. lt was crealed on December 7, 1972, by Law 
nO 5,851, and initialed its activities on April 26,1973, taking over lhe 
activilies of lhe forme r National Department of Agricultural Research 
(DNPEA). 
11uoug/l lhe Coopera tive System of Agricultura! Research, 
EMBRAPA .:arries out cooperation and inlegration arnong alJ Brazilian 
states, technical assistance organizations and institutions, universities, the 
private seclor and growers, for lhe purpose of utilizing in lhe mosl 
emCienl manner scientilic and technological know-how developed bolh 
aI home and abroad. 
The Cooperative System of Agricultural Research has lhe supporl 
of th,e foUowing institutions throug/l which EMBRAPA functions 
directly or as a coordinalor: 
National rM8llrch institutions: 
a. National Commodity Research Centers which W lO develop 
concepts, genetic malerials and technologies which will result in 
appropriale agricultural and production syslems involving a 
limiled number of agricultura! producls considered lO be of 
national in teres\. 
b. Special services: 
Nalional Cenelic Resources Cenler - CENARCEN. This 
Cenler organizes and coordinales lhe inlroduction and 
exchange of planls, carries QUi surveys and quarantise 
serviccs, and also supervises lhe evaluation , storage and 
utilizalion of germplasms: 
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AgricuJlure and Food Technology Cenler . CT M . This 
Cenler coordinales ali aClivities involvcd m the processong 
of agricultural producls, and also carries out experimenls on 
grains, cereais, oils, fats, and rool and tuber crops ; 
Nalional $oi! Survey and Conservation Service - SNLCS. 
This Cenler carries out soi! surveys Ihroughout the nalional 
lerrilory, also giving supporl to EMBRAPA units and other 
public and privale institutions; 
Basic Seeds Production Service - SPSB. This instilulion is 
responsible for lhe slorage, production and dislribution of 
basic seeds fcom EMBRAP A's system. 
Regional research institutions: 
a. Resource centers. These centers are dedicated 10 registering 
socio-econonUc and natural resources and learning about Iheir 
characleristics. airning at Iheir best agro-economic use. They also 
define produciion systems related to lhe ecological peculiari ties 
of lhe humid, semi-arid and "cerrado" regions of lhe tropics. 
b. The Forestcy Research Regional Uni I in lhe Cenlral·Soulh 
region of Brazil. This unil carTÍes oul, aI lhe regional levei, 
activi ties of lhe Nalional Progrom for Forestry Research, having 
in view the development of research to increase the productivily 
of forest speeies, to improve the quality of forest products as 
weU as to utilize nalive foresl resources ralionally. 
State research institutions: 
The slate systems, which carry oul Iheir own research and suppor! 
lhe National Cenlees, tcy lo develop techoologies for local problems 
Ihrough : 
a. SI.te AgricuJlure Research Compaoies which have their own 
research unilS and are attached to lhe Secretaries of AgricuJtu·re 
of each Braziliao slale; and 
b. Stale and Terrilorial Agricullural Research Units (UEPAEs and 
UEPATs) which are directly linkcd lO EMBRAPA. They are 
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d.:(lt, alcd (O th..: adaptatlorl \Ir ( í'~ h Il Ologh!~ for 5111111.11 :1!! rl c.: ul-
lUfal c.:olllll tlons c.:1h:nl1nt~red 11\ tll e.: HraLtiian )(dIc.:S: lht) .llslI 
dev~ lop ncw technnlogJcs oI" !o..:al IIltt r\! st. 
Em 1'17 '1. the EMORAPA Executive Directory e>tabli~hed. through 
Deliberat ion n'.' 026/79. lhe Circular Model for Agricultural Researeh 
I'lOgr.mmin8· Today . • 11 research programming of the Cooperative 
System of A8rieuituraJ Research is included in the foJlowing 40 National 
Research Programs (NRP). Nat ional Research Prograrns for : Rice. Seans. 
".ize. \Vh.at . Soybcan, Beer Call1e. Dairy Call1e. Olerieulture. Cassava. 
Sh"ep and Goats. Swine. Sorghum. COllon. Rubb<r tree. Temperate 
Climate Fruit Culture . Citrus. Pineapple. Banana. Mango. Vinieulture . 
Oi! PaIm. Fuod Agroindustrial TooMology. Genetie Resources. Soil 
Survey. SoC:o·eeonomic and Natural Re.ouree, EvaJuation of the "Cerra· 
dos" . of lhe Semi·arid Tropies and of the lIumid Trupies. Socio-economic 
and Natural Resources Utilization of lhe "Cerrados". uf the Semi·arid 
Tmpics .lId oI' the Humid Trupics. Produetion Sy. tems f<lr lhe "C.erra· 
dos" . fo tO the Semi·arid Tropie. and fo r the Humid Tr'opic •• Forestry. 
F.nergy . Poultry . Babassu . Soil B.ology . Coconut and Diversified Agricul· 
ture (in i:tiS last pragram producls af regional or local inlcrest are 
'tudied I. 
E~HIRAP .\ also d.· .. elops extension programs with the Brazilian 
Tecl:nic.1 Assistance and Rural Exten.ion Corporation (EMBRATE R). 
grower o rganilations. Integrated Programs in SIo Paulo. Paraná and Rio 
Gr:lJlde do Sul. as wcll as multi·institutionaJ programs and projeets ,uch 
a, the National Alcohol Program. 
F.MBRAPA opcntes by centralizing aO operat ionaJ rul"s and 
direetives. as welJ as by dccenualizing research activ.ti"s. Ali support 
actions. organized lhruugh central units. guide EMBRAPA's objectiv"s in 
ord .. to achievc lhe .. ai purposes of alI rescarch developed by lhe 
AgriculturaJ State Systems and ("enter<. 
EMBRAPA's Administrative Omce . 10C3ted in BraSllia. con, ist. of 
the Ex. cut ive Oirectury . composed uf the President and three Direet",s. 
the central units - subdivided in to advisory and assi'tance unit, - alld 
the techmC31 and auministration units. The advisory and assistan ce units 
ar< : .h< Presidency. the Tochnical and Administrative !\dvisory Offic. 
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(ATA). the Intemational Cooperation Advlsory Olfice (ACI). , Ite Legal 
Advisory Omee (AJV), the Press and Publie Rel.tions Advisory OífÍce 
(AIRP) and the Internal Audilor Advisory omco (AVO). The teehniea: 
and administrative units consisl of lhe foUowing Deparlments: 
Department of Sturues and Research - OEP 
Deparlment of Budge lary Programming - ORO 
Departmeut úf Orientatioll and Support of Research Program-
ming - Opp 
- Deparlmenl of Oiffusion of Teehnology -- OOT 
Department of Human Resources - ORH 
Deparlmont of Quantilative Melhods - OMQ 
Deparlmenl of Accounting and Expense Administration - OCO 
- Oepartmenl of General Administration - OPA 
In lhe internalional area. EMBRAPA mainlains a cooperation 
system with a number af countries. universities and institutions. with the 
objeclive of: 
a. transferring new technologies into the countrY, and adapting 
them to local conditions; 
b. training Bralilian researchers in overseas universities and 
institutions; and 
c. oblaining specialized teclmical assistance . 
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COOPERATIVE SYSTEM OF AGRICUl TURAl RESEARCH-
lOCATlON OF INSTlTUTlONS 
National research institutions 
a. National Commodity Researeh CentelS (NCRC): 
ational Center for Colton Researeh, Campina Grande 
(Paralba) 
National Center for Rice and Beans Researeh, Goiânia (Goiás) 
National Center for Sheep and Goats Researeh, Sobral 
(Ceará) 
National Center for Agrieultural Pesticides Researeh, Campi-
nas (S[o Paulo)1 
National Center for Researeh in Temperate Climate Fruit 
Culture, Cascata (Rio Grande do Sul) 
ational Center for Beef Caltle Researeh, Campo Grande 
(Mato Grosso do Sul) 
National Center for Dairy Catlle Researeh, Coronel Pache-
co (Minas Gerais) 
National Center for Researeh in Vegetable Crops, BrasI1ia 
(Federal Distriet) 
National Center for Researeh in Cassava and Fruits Culture, 
Cruz das Almas (Bahia) 
National Center for Maize and Sorghurn Roseareh, Sete La-
goas (Minas Gerais) 
National Center for Researeh in Rubber tree and Oil Paim, 
Manaus (Amazonas) 
National Center for Soy·bean Researeh, Londrina (paraná) 
National Center for Swine and Poultry Researeh, Concórdia 
(Santa Catarina) 
National Center for Wheat Research, Passo Fundo (Rio 
Grande do Sul) 
b. SpeciaI services: 
National Genetie Resources Center (CENARGEN), BrasI1ia 
(Federal Distriet) 
Agrieulture and Food Teehnology Center (CTAA), Rio de 
Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro) 
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. . Nationa! SoU Survey and Conservation Service !SNLC!') . Rio 
de Janeiro (Rio de Janeiro) 
- Basic Seeds Production Service (SPSB), Brasiiia 
Regional research institutions 
a. Naturnl ResouJCeS Researcb Centem 
Research Center for the "Cerrados" (CPAC), Bras ília 
- Research Center for the Semi·arid Tropics (CPATSA), Petro· 
lina (pernambuco) 
Research Center for the Humid Tropics (CPATU), Belém 
(Pará) 
b. Forestry ReseaJcb RegjoDIII Unit in ihe Ceatral-Souih 
(ÚRPFCS), Colombo (Paraná) 
State Sy.tems 
a. State companies : 
Agricultura! Research Company of Minas Gerais · EP AMIG 
Agricultura! Research Company of Goiás · EMGOPA 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Espírito Santo · EMCAPA 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Santa Catarina· EMPASC 
Agricultura! Research Company ofRio de Janeiro· PESAGRO 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Ceará · EPACE 
Agricultura! Research Company of Pernambuco· IP A 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Bahia· EPABA 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Maranhão· EMAP A 
Agricultura! Research Company of Paraíba · EMEPA 
- Rural Extension and Technica! Assistance Research Company 
of Mato Grosso do Sul · EMPAER 
Agricultura! Research Company of Rio Grande do orte · 
EMPARN 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Mato Grosso · EMPA 
- Agricultura! Research Company of Alagoas· EPEAL 
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b. Inlegraled Programs localed in: 
- São Paulo 
- Paraná 
- Rio Grande do Sul 
c. St.t. and Territorial Agricultura! Research Unito (UEPAEs and 
UEPATs): 
- UEP AE of AJ tarrtira (pará) 
- UEPAE of Aracaju (Sergipe) 
- UEAPE of Bagé (Rio Grande do Sul) 
- UEP AE of Bento Gonçalves (Rio Grande do Sul) 
- UEPAE of Cáceres (Mato Grosso) 
- UEP AE of Corumbá (Mato Grosso do Sul) 
- UEPAE or Dourados (Mato Grosso do Sul) 
- UEPAE or Manaus (Amazonas) 
- VEP AE of Pelotas (Rio Grande do Sul) 
- UEPAE or Porto Velho ( Rondônia) 
- UEPAE or Rio Branco (Acre) 
- UEPAE of São Carlos (São Paulo) 
- UEPAE ofTeresina (Piauí) 
- UEP AE of Boa Vista (Roraima) 
- UEPAT of Macapá (Amapá) 
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------________________________ COOPERATIVESYSTEM 
.... . Integr.ted Programs 
• • N8t ional Commodity ReSNrch Centers 
• . Speei.1 service. 
O· Natur.' Resourc.s Resurch Canter. 
OF AGRICUlTURAl 
RESEARCH 
O· Forenry R •• an:h R-Sionlll Unit in the Centfllll-Sou th 
* . St.t. comp.nies 
*. SUlta and Territorial Agricultur.1 R'search Urilh 
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